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LEGISLATIVE BILL 593

Approved by the Governor I'lay 31, 1995

Introduced by Urban Affairs CommiLLee: HarLneLL, 45, Chairperson,
PreisLer, 5i Robinson, 16; schimek, 27

AN AcT relaLing to handicapped parking; Lo anend secLions l8-1736, 18-1741,
and 33-139,01, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, and secLions
18-7'137, 18-1738, 18-1738.01. l8-1739, L8-L74o, and 18-1741.01,
Revised staLuLes supplement, 1994; to change provisions regarding
issuance and use of parking permits and handicapped parking
ciLaLionsi to provide duLies; Lo provide operative daLes; Lo repeal
the original sectiohs; and Lo declare an emergency.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of Lhe sLale of Nebraska,

secLion 1. SecLion 18-1735, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska.
is a[ended Lo read:

18-1736, (II A city or village nay designale parking spaces for Lhe
exclusive use of f+ {qI handicapped or disabled persons whose moLor vehicles
display the distinguishing license plaLes issued to handicapped or disabled
persons pursuanL Lo section 60-311.14, tA ]:b) handicapped or disabled persons
whose EqLgE vehicles display a distinguishing Iicense plaLe issued Lo a
handicapped or disabled person by another sLaLe, t3) (!) such oLher
handicapped or disabled persons or tenporarily handicapped or disabled
persons, as certified by Lhe ciLy or village, whose BqtgI vehj.cles display Lhe
id€frtri-{jf,atria p!I&il. specified in section 18-1739, and {+} l3l} such other
moLor vehlcles, as certj.fied by the city or village, vlhich display the
idffiti+ietsin pg34i! specified in secLion 18-1739. All such permiLs shall be
displayed +n ttte cper*or-* *rea ifi t 6l?spiffi lffrgi€n uPon thc v€hirf.rs
ahhboetd o" i+s eqrri{'&}ere by attaching Lhe permiL Lo Lhe noLor vehicle's
Ieafyi!tr-ltiIIgE so as Lo be clearl,y visible Lhrough the fronL windshield.
when there is no rearview mrrror, Lhe permiL shall be drsplaved on Lhe
dashboard, (2\ lf l{+reltffi a city or village so designates a parking space, iL
shall be indicated by a sign as descrj.bed in sccLion 18-1737. In addition Lo
such sign, the space may also be indicated by blue painL on Lhe curb or edge
of Lhe paved portion of Lhe streeL adjacenL Lo Lhe sPace.

Sec. 2. SecLion 18-f?37, Revised SLaLuLes supplenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

18-l?37. (1) Any ciLy or vill.age and any person in lawful
possession of any offsLreeL Parking faciliLy nay designaLe sLaIIs or spaces in
;uch faciliLy owned or operaLed by Lhe cily or village or person for the
exclusive use of handicapped or disabted persons whose EqEgE vehicles display
Lhe disLi.nguishing license plaLes issued to such individuals Pursuant to
seclion 60-311.14, such oLher handicapped or disabled persons or temporarily
handlcapped or disabled persons, as cerLified by the city or village, whose
moLor veLicles display Lhe identi+iealia peE[i! sPecified in secLion 18-1739.
and such oLher motor vehicles, as cerLified by the ciLy or village, which
display such jd€nt#eats+ea pcEui!. Such designaLion sha1l be nade by posLing
inmLaiifety adjacenl Lo and visible fron each sLall or space a sign which is
in confornance wiLh the ManuaI on Uniforn Traffic conLrol Devices adoPLed
pursuanL to section 50-5,118.

(2) The owner or person in lawful possession of an offsLreeL parking
facillLy, after notifying lhe police or sheriff's departmenL, as Lhe case ray
be, and any ciLy or viltage providing onstreeL Parking or owning, operating,
or providing an oifstreet Parking faciliLy may cause Lhe renoval, from a sLall
or space disignated exclusivel'y for handicapped or disabled persons or
Lemp-orarily handicapped or disabled persons or moLor vehicles for the
LransporLalion of handicapped or disabled Persons or LenPorarily- haltqlcaPged
or disabled persons, of lny vehicle noL displaying ghg Proper identi+iccfia
pe.!I!i! or Lhe itisLinguishing license plaLes sPecified in Lhis secLion if there
is posLed imnediaLeli adjacenL to and vi.sible from such sLall or sPace a sign
whi;h clearly and -conspicuously sLates the area so designated as a Low-in
zone.

(3) A Person who parks a vehicle in any onstreeE parking space which
has been designaLed exclusively for handicapped or disabled persons or
Lenporaril.y hindi-capped or disabled persons or molor vehj'cles for Lhe
Lransporlalion of handicapped or disabled persons or temporarily handicapped
or disabled persons/ or in any so exclusively designaLed parking space in any
offstreet pait<ing faciIiLy, wiLhouL properly displaying the proper
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counly official shall enter all information required FHrettefte ee in the mannerprescribed by section 18-1739. The clerk or designated counLy official shalI
subniL Lo Lhe deparLnenL the nane, address, and license number of aII persons
receiving a permit pursuanL to Lhis section.

Sec. 4. SecLion 18-1738.01, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, L994, is
anended Lo read:

18-1738.01. The clerk of any ciLy of the prinary class/ first
class, or second class or village shall, or the county clerk or designated
county official pursuant to section 23-186 may. take an applicalion fron any
person for a notor vehicle permit which will entitle Lhe holder thereof or a
person driving the moLor vehicle for the purpose of lransporLing handicapped
or disabled persons or Lenporarily handicapped or disabled persons to park in
those spaces provided for by sections 18-1736 Lo 18-1741 if the motor vehj.cle
is used primarily for Lhe Lransportalion of handicapped or disabled persons or
Lemporarily handicapped or disabled persons. Such parking permiL shall be
used only when Lhe moLor vehicle for whlch it was issued is belng used for Lhe
transporLation of a handicapped or disabled p€ffi pg!.g.g.D or tenporarily
handicapped or disabled pffi person and such person will enter or exiL Lhe
moLor vehicle vrhile j.L is parked in Euch desj,qnaLed spaces. Perrcn3 epp+fing
for pffi,i+r A person applyino for a permit or for Lhe renewal of a Eerni.L
pursuanL Lo Lhis sectj.on shall apply for a perhiL for each notor vehicle used
for the Lransportatlon of handicapped or disabled persons or t€mporarily
handicapped or disabled persons, shall conpleLe such forns as are provided Lo
Lhe clerk or designat.ed counLy official by the DeparLnenL of MoLor Vehicles,
and shall demonsLrate Eo the clerk or des ignated counLy official that each

the LransporLaLion of handicapped orsuch moLor vehicle is used prinari
disabled persons or tenporarily

Iy for
handi, or disabled persons,

no! bo!h. The
provided Lo

clerk or des.ignaLed counLy cial shalI issue a permit/ as
the deparLnenL, Lo anLhe clerk or designaLed counLy official by

approved app+iffiE applicant. Before issuing such permit, the clerk or
desj.gnaLed counLy official shaLl enLer all infoHnaLion required pursuant to in
Lhe manner prescribed by secLion 18-1739. The blerk or designaLed county
official shall submiL to the deparLmenL the name/ address/ and Iicense number
of all persons receiving a permiL pursuant Lo Lhis secLion.

Sec. 5. Section 18-1739, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:
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13] No perniL shall be issued !o any person or for any moLor vehicle
if any t*+id parking perniL has been issued Lo such person or for such notor
vehicle +f e!!l such pernj.L has been suspended pursuant to secLion 18-1741. A!
Lhe expiration of auch 6u6pension- a Dernit nav be renewed upon lhe pavnent of
the pernit fee.

!L) A duplicate permiL nay be provided without cost if Lhe origlnal
permj.t is destroyed, losL, or stolen. Such duplicate perniL sha1l be issued
in the same manner as the original pernit and sha1l be valid for the renainder
of the period for which the original pernit was issued,

Sec, 6. Section 18-1?40, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:18-1740. 11) 736 Lo
18-1741 for shall
be issued for a
of issuance,

date
Gl+ Al1 pernits authorized under such

secLions for Gnd 9! disabled parking afLer sepLenber 9. 1993. and
shall be issued for a period of three years. Upon

pormiLs authori.zed under srteh sections 18-1735 Lo l8-1741
handicapped or disabled parkingprior to Septenber 10. 1995. for Lemporarily

shatl be i"ssued for a perlod ending ninety days fH after the daLe of
issuance but nay be renewed for up to three addj.Lional hinety-day periods.

renewed for a one-tine period noL Lo exceed six nonLhs. Eor caeh E#i+i€fit}
Fitet1Fdrt lbg renewal period, there sha11 be submitted an additional'
application wlth proof of a handicap or disabiliLy and the required permit
fee.

13) A permit fee of lhree dollars shall be charged for each permit,
two dolLars and fifLy cents of which shall be reLained by Lhe clerk Qx
@ who issues Lhe permiL and fifty cents of which
sha1l be forwarded on a quarLerly basis Lo Lhe DepartmenL of lloLor Vehicles.

Scc. 7. SecLion 18-1?41, Rej.ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, j.s
amended to read:

18-1?41. Permits i.ssued under secLions 18-1736 Lo 18-1741 sha11 not
be transferable and shall be used only by Lhe parLy to whon issued or for Lhe
moLor vehicle for which issued and only for the purpose for which it is
i.ssued, grc
otha pur?os ,

b? eny othe fd oth* nota ?clr*e}c? d fc rn?

shall be cause for suspension of such ofs
such oLher punishmenL a6 be provided In addition. the

AL the a
suspended permit nay be renewed upon

Sec. 8. SecLion 18-1741
anended to read:

paymenL of Lhe permiL fee
01, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1994, is

18-1741.01. For purposes of secLions 18-1741.01 to 81-1741.07,
handicapped parking infraction shal1 mean Lhe violation of any sLatute or
ordinance regulating lAI the use of parking spaces designaLed for use by
handicapped or alisabled persons or (2) the obslrucLion of anv wheelchair ranps
construcLed or creaLod in accordance and in conformitv griLh the federal
Americans wiLh DisabiliLles Act of 1990. For any offense classified as a
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handicapped parking infracLion, a handicapped parking citaLlon nay be j.ssued
by any peace officer or by any person designaLed by ordinance by a ciLy or
village to exercise Lhe auLhoriLy to issue a ciLaLion for any handicapped
parkinq infracLion. Such authorizaLion shall be carried ouL in Lhe manner
specified in secLions 18-1741.03 and 18-1741,04.

Sec. 9. The Departnent of MoLor Vehicles shall adopt and pronul"oaLe
rules and reoulalions necessarv to fulfi]l any duti.es and obJ.ioaLions asprovided in secLions 18-1736 Lo 18-1741,07.. Sec. 10, SecLj.on 33-139.01, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

33-139,01. NoLwiLhsLanding any exlsting provision Lo Lhe conLrary,
Hhen any enployee of Lhe State of Nebraska or of any political subdivision
thereof is caIled as a wj.Lness in connecLion wiLh his or her officially
assj-gned duties, or when any prj-vately employed security guard is caIled as a
witness by his or her enployer in connection with hj,s or her officially
assigned duLies, in any acLion or proceeding in any courL in this staLe, he or
she sha1l. not receive any wi.tness fee, attendance fee, or mileage fee which
shall be taxed as courL costs in such acLion or proceeding, except that he or
she shall be compensaLed for his or her acLual and necessary expenses when
required to Lravel outside of Lhe counLy of his or her residence. PaymenL for
such acLual and necessary expenses shall be made by Lhe party who calls the
enployee as a wltness.

Eor purposes of Lhis secLion, volunLeer and rescue
squad nerbers

Les L capa Ly shall noL
StaLe of Nebraska or of any poliLical subdivision of Lhis statesec. 1 1

9,1995.
date,

Sections 3 Lo 5 and 12 of Lhis acL become operative on
The other secLj.ons of thls acL become operative on LheirSepLember

effective
Sec. 12. Original secLions 18-1738, 18-1738.01, and 18-1739,

Revised StatuLes supplenent/ 1994, are repealed,
sec. 13. original secLions 18-1736, la-L741, and 33-139.01, Reissue

Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, and sections L8-L737, LA-L740, and l8-1741.01,
Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 1994, are repealed.

Sec. 14. Since an emergency exlsLs, Lhls acE Lakes effect when
passed and approved accordj.ng to law.
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